Unmatched Promotional Visibility — and Goodwill!

• Your brochure or sales materials mailed in a polybag with each sponsored issue.

• Your 4-color ad page appears in both the sponsored and standard version of FPM—in both print and digital app form.

• Sponsor credit on actual cover of FPM reads:
  This copy is provided courtesy of [Your Company], SEE PAGE #

You Pick the Target List:

• Your own mailing list, OR

• Your own mailing list matched to the AAFP family physician membership list, OR

• We’ll custom build an AAFP physician member list just for you. Select by:
  ° Member type (active physician member, resident)
  ° Practice ownership
  ° State or zip code

6-month and 12-month Sponsorships Available

$18 for each 6-month sponsored subscription
(3 issues — 3 hits per physician or HCP)

$30 for each 12-month sponsored subscription
(6 issues — 6 hits per physician or HCP)

Minimum 500 subscriptions ($9,000 for 6-months; $15,000 for 12 months)

Contact the AFP Advertising Sales Team for pricing and additional information at (201) 288-4440 or AAFP_NJ@aafp.org.

*Source: KANTAR, Medical/Surgical Media Measurement, Fall 2020, Tables 404 and 405